
PLEASANT HOURS.

SILTIIY S01111W, MIAGD)ALENA.

~TILL thy sorrow, Ilugslalena 1

:0t nt S'8~ tuur;drp thoni hine eyes
pournig lty repentant sighas

.mi w~itl, thy gl.ii hcanrt rejoicces
AitIlailiîs $ili;,, witlî lappy- voice.q,

llallt.lujiteh I

I.aligdi Mitli rainure., MIngdaleuai 1
lie lity dIroop.isig forehiead brigit;

Bianî,hed-.; now ta cN'cry anuinih,
lireaksi aie%% tlîy tuorîuisg lighit

Cliri8t froin deatît thte iorld hauth lrecd,
He is rien, tn riseu indccd.

lllelijali!

Jor ' exult, Oh1, MalgdatIlna!
lie liath btirst the rock) pi<i

Ended arc the days of darknesa,
Couqueror liath lie arisen,

Mfourn no more the Chirist departi.d
Iliun ta welcame hit glatl-hea(rttd.

Blillelujait !

Liut thine cyca, Oh, Mngdtalenu I
Ste ! thy living Master sitands

See hie tmce, as ever, sîiling;
See those wounids upon his liatidt§,

Oit hiie feet, blis enercîl éide
Geins that dock the Gioritied.

.1 Hallelujall

Live, now live, Oh, Magdalena
Shining is thy new-borui day

Le thy bosoui pant with pleautre,
Death's poor terroir fIee awvay;

Far frou thec the tearsai faduices,
Welcomne love and welcoxnc gladitezs.

Hullelujahl

WINTER TRAVEL IN THE
N ORTH-W~EST.

13V TUE REI'. J. SEMMENS.
1.

1'REI'AItTIONS.

H E day before leav-
S ing home for a long

trip in always a
busy ana. Thore
are s0 many things
ta ho thought over.
Dangers, accidentsi,
and aisfortunes

muet ho guarded, against the vante ai
beaith and sickness muet ho provided
for. Before alother ahingacouethe
amouint ai provisions likely to ho Con-
aumed are the neartet market ho reach.
ed. The aid guide will tell us the
numer of days it will take to, reacb

thse nearest post. Then a calculation
muet ho made: s0 xnany maen ta ho
rationed a givan number ai days, at a
certain rate par day ; a little extra for
àtormy days when va may ho delayed,
or for the purpose ai helping the starv-
ing whom vo may nmuet; thon the
whole i. weigbed, put up ir bagae, and
placed on the sied.

Next ta ourselves came thougts ai
aur faithful doge and their vants.
Twa fisb-multiplied by the number
ofinightas ana the number of doga-are
piled on the sied ; by ait nieane the
luiost coneiderable item in point bath ai
weigbt and bulk that we shall hava to,
cansider.

Goade and appliances ai various kindis
muât flot ho overlooked. Wood ta
warm, aur numbed limbe, and bail aur
cups ai toia, cannat ho procured vith-
eut axes. Faod cannas be prepared
withour, utensils; awIs for mending
the dog-barnea, ands glueleta for re-
pairing the uleds in cam of misbap,
muet ho taken. Warm wrappingis for
bande ana feet muet be kept for oc-
eWsonal change&. Ta valk over deep
show lit &. rapîd, Pace vo muet -have

~aowahoea Taleep ini the snow-
sometinies ini uixty degrees of froot-

t 'eé muet bave *artà blaiukota or robes
Il

ai rabbit skin. Nothing muit, hoe for-
gottoit,-tutclisea tnd medicinas, books
and overcoats, knives, plate, cups, and
kettlffl,-all nmuet hu put on thse sied
thte evoning previausa ta aur dejuurture,
then thora wiii ho nua press and hurry
wlhen wo wish to start in tho norning.

BETTINLI OUT.
Thora àa saniethirtg mclatscholy about

leaving homo in this ]and. It is liko
putting ont ta, soa,-ono never knows
visat stouins are to avertako him. Yat
thse gloornint dispelled hy thao hope that
ail wili ho Wel. Thse voyager ioc-a
unuch the sanie confidlence in ]lis dogs,
and in his awn etreugth, that a isailor
icels in tho aeaworthiness ai )iei crait,
aund in bis own 8caiaring îskili ; but
theaper down in the Chriâtian's heart
is a confident trust in tho cure ai aut
overruling Providence.

DIFFICULTIES.
.As mon» as wo are well awav from

hîonteoaur difficulties begii». WVe get
beyond the weil.beaten tracks within a
mtile or twa ai the mission, and thon tho
road muet ho opened up by aur party.
Thie guide goas on abead, giving us thse
direction, and pressing down tho àînow
with bis enowahoes. The doge follow,
struggling along as beat they cain wuth
thair Ioad. The drivers bring up the
rear,dodging theoaverhanging branches,
and steering the atlls clar af the
trecs.

One af the impadimenta ta, aur pro-
grea il; the ralling nature of tise coun-
try through which wa pasle. Toiling
up wearisome ascents is bard on bath
doge ana drivera, but especially tihe
latter. Is i. the drivar's duty ta, keep
tbinàs moving, if passible. In the
avent ai failura ha muet lift and shout
anid at times wbip to a sture suspended
motion. Faiiing in this ha muet diyida
bis lourd, go on ta the top ef tisa bill,
return-and carry the remainder up.on
bis own back. Maon are genarally too
jazy ta res8ort ta thie expedient. They
wiii draw heavily on luing-power and
muscle-farS eotae tbay will ainuit ta
dividing a load.

DOWN HILL.

Going down. bill ta fot so dificult
but fat mare dangerorit. The vol ocity
which a heavily-laden sied, left ta it-
self, acquires on a steep declivity is
samething fearful. The driver muet
ho brakeman, and. if hae faie or faits
woe betide bath dogsanmud sied. A
good story is told of ane noble mis-
aianary Who, vhile on bis way ta a
distant poat, came ta what was known
far and *ide sa Wolf Iill. The as-
cent was effected nobly-the dasceit
began. The driver charged him toasit
stilli; but tha sight ai racing doge, muid
the sound af jingliuig belle, -were too
much for the entbusiaatic occupant of
the cariole. He rose ta, bis fees !-he
chaered the doge I-ha whistled tise
wbip in the air I-ha ballôoed with
&Il hie might 1 The driver lot go. Thse
-sied strnck a tree. The excited mis-
sionary was throvn head first down a
precipice iuta a deep batik ai enow,
white doge 4nd thoir load went roling
down in bopelees confusion. Tise
driver followed s fazt as ho canld. anid
hall' way dawm the bill ho found tva
mocained limbe pointiug tavards the
zenith, anid stm'uggling in vain for free-
dam. Takinghoidoaithemnhequickly
extracted thé unfortunate body ai
divinity ta which they belouiged froun
hix dive'in thse anov, ad it in reparted
tha thevictii vwas ever miter a coaler
anid viser man. ,

Our balting.places are c*ld "'csttups,"
and are ail o ai silar construction.
Nothing artistio or architectural can
ho dizcov'cred in tiîcm. S,îuatcd 'n die
heart of pino grocea, lined nuit paved
with oeorgri-cn houghs, aupplied. with
a roaring tire,, and backed with blanicets
und robes, they afford lis not altogetiior
unconifortablo reBting.places whon the
datica of the day art past.

The~ daily routine bi'comes tiowlgt
ruonotonous to expettcuced trippers,
but there are iiovelties eoaugh to in-
teroat a atranger intenRely.

TUE UOI(IINO START.
The guide rison about two boutas ba-

fore daylight, zuakes a tire, boiUa thu
tea, and tIhen wakea up thne party. A
haxty iucal iii des 1 atchcd, îprayerit aret
stung and maid, dogii are harnosscd, and
we go forth into the darknees that sur-
rounds our camp.firex niddy glow. A
sharp, run af six tuilasl in the kecat
frosty air of the early rnorning and, ail
are agroed as to the jiropicty of taking
atieal. Avery fow minutes are cuough
ta chili thermost hardy of us, and an
we go aguin. Si= miles maoriand wo
liaiît for breitkftust. Twelve tiflts further
on wtt take dinuer. Another twelve
miles and wut isek the ashulter of the
plue, and beneath the stars, wut caunt
the conxing of-

"Tired Naturc'a sivect rcstorer, halrnv steelb."

Sa the time passes until we reaeh the
abject af aurjourney,-a pagan village
in the heart uft' v vst wildernes, aud
wo look around aud milkc ohasrvâtioîîs.

31YRRH-BEARItS.

Il fiEE womeu crept et break or dn,
Agrape aloug ttieesadlowy ,ay

here .Joseph'e tonab and garden lay
EAch in her thirobhîng-, basont bore
A burden of such fragruut btorc
As never thcre hall tain before
Spices, the piteis, riclîet, lx8t,
Thiat e'ur the musky Eaut posssedm,
From Ind ta Araby the Bleet.

Hadl they with sorrow-riven hearts.
Seatrchcd alI Jerusaleni's cactffinet ruarts
lut quet af nards, whose plungent arts
Shiould the duad bepuichrt inibue
W'ath vital odurs througln ond thrsugli
'Twas ait, their love liait leave ta do!

Christ did no*. need heir gifta ; and yct
Did either Mar once regret

Her offering Did Salomne fret
Ovr those unused aloci a li!

Thley did flot coula as waste that dav
What they hall brought their Lord. 'The

way
hIome seend the path to heaven. They

bear
Thienccfoxth about the-robes they wear
Tite clinging perfunie evervwhlere.

Sa ministerinir, as eret did these,
Go womn forth by twos and thrces
(Unmiindful of their mooming evase
Throuýh tragic darknes, xnurk, axtd dim,
Where er they sec the faintelit rini
01 promise-ail for sakze af iri
'Who rase from Josopli's toisb. They bold<
Tt just auch joy ms tieseof old
Ta tell the tale the Marva told.

3fvrrh-bearers, stili-at home, abroad,
Wluat pethts have holy womcn trod,
Burdened with votive gifts for God-
Ritre eite, whose chiefest worth was priced
B y this ane thought, that ail snflced: -
Thearipices have been bruisedl for Christ.

Margart J. Preston.

Do what conscience says ta right;
Do wlint reason sars is ks.st;

Do with ail your mGd and inight;
Do ydur dut y, and be ble4t'

P U Z ZLI.E DO M.
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2.Canc, cati. 3. Curt, cur. 4. Cari),
car. 5. Cte, cou. 6. Damne, dani.

IV. ACROBTIC.
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YR E JI P ZZL E.,
I. Priîui».

i.Avowel.
2. A bouehold convenice.
3. Fareigners
4. 0f fragile t>Xture.
Theocentrais give thse namo aOfa ft>

maie relative.
Il. Rrnnx.a.

Up and down, up anid dawn,
le tho way I go, thse whole wurld

round ;
UIp and down, lip and down-
Nover touching sky or grouind.

II. BiBLICAL EXIOXA.
Composed ai 67 lattere. %
My 7, 57, 45, 16, 12, 32, 23, wu» a

city aof Simeon's iulhoritanuce.
Mly 43, 48, 27, 8, 58, 64 ix the mute

af a :rnountailu in 11xlortine.
My 35, 6, 19, 37, 56 il# whist a wise

king bringeth over the wickt,'l.
My 67, 3, 28, 52, 36, 63, 49 ùi a

book ai the Bible.
31y 21, 66,5, 47, 42, 4, 40, 61, %cru

ilhabititnta ai a city ai the Phulîstînell.
31y 24, 30, 38 fiftv moen do hefore

Ablialont.
My 60, 27, 17, 62, 44, 33, 416 shall

make the mailla cheurful.
.My 53, 10, 58, 13, 22, 29 wax a City

of Ephraim.
My 1. 50, 40, 13, 31, 43 wero

nomrished amongyoung lions.
My 39, 30, 9, 65, 32, 25 was thse

friend of 34, 59. 41, 14, 15.
My 54, 59. 20, 1l, 38, 14, 51, l b

wus a son af Zerubbabel.
Mly 41, 55, 26, 2, 52, 44 wits a

Pensian queen.
?My whole ie a verse in the Old

Testament
IV. DuvAXtw.

1. Holde tirst place ini heaven.
2. Did bave.
3. To %bout.
4 . Cansequenoes.
5. To embehiiab.
6. An animal.
7. .&lways in vant.

A BIT 0F ADVICE
BT ZDWARD CAUWELL

ALWAYTS do as yac my ;
Always vote as yen pray;
Be geuitle and kind,
Aiways keeping in mina
Thet, ta vin other's love,
Tise sweet co of the doye
Mill do mort than a gravi,
Or thé hoot of an avi.

E,


